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•YELLOW MUSIC•: 
forty years on 
Peter Evans 
1ne books and mags of britain's to rn center have almost been 
ercldicated from one uoho stre e t, by a festival not of light but of tinsel and strange 
vegetables. Lhe Gerrard Street area supplies Chinese restauranteers with food and their 
waiters and culture. Look around: you could be in Hong Kong , &lmotit. 
Posters Brothers' latest epic of heroism and plastic blood, while the 
f windovJ of Kong .::ul ture and Services displays beautiful girls smiling .:it 
you - fr·om record sleeves printed u thousand kilometers away. 
The on these records ( for instance SonRs of Stella Chee, no. LSR1002; .:ind 
\.lJ :fb ( Tang Jen: '?ear Hountain's Affectio ndte 
rlower' J no. Life each) is c ertainly western. The voice is 
ty strings, bass and guitar, but its odd projection stons westernization short: 
here's why. 
-.;ninese speech tones impose an 'orientc.lism' at least to the melodic line. eac h 
Chine se monosyllcibic word or word-component has a fixed intonation: high and level, 
d.{ing .:i Wcty, c..nd so forth. r his characteristic must be the meaninE 
to be for the low number uf possible morphemes means that an im-
or meaning is likely to result fro n, bad intonation. Harmonic correctness 
and r11ec.ningful emphasis are no longe r the only e?sentials of c:A.vocal line. Also correct 
pronunci.:ition re c ui1 es more control of consonant aspiration, overlooked in English. 
( C,emr,"'-re the p in patch" and "dispatch" ) Singing in Chinese exhibits ,, hat one 
notices hearing a tape of western vocal music played backwards. 
t'uJ. runct tel y this is not the only eastern influence. 'rhough some tunes are second-
lu.te v1e.sterr: -_with d.D an:;.usint<; "yeah, yeah, yeah!" throv.n in- others are not at all: J5 "l"l ::/Jii. on ..J telL• Chee 's album is very strange. The solo girl er is 
t:::e .:. st ranular hong product and t .>1eir styles ar·e different; Tang Shiao Jen has a 
very voice. there are happy and sad songs, light tracks heavy 
the instrumen tal wri t ing lack.s in imagination it has in color and 
Beinr,: fro .:. no ng r.ong the recordirn< is impeccable, and pl=Lyed loud these records should 
.ou , your friends your 
the mi.ssionaries' introduction of the ha"monium and choir into China, 
..;tdfle.:.e .-! opl-= accepted .:estern mu.s ic in its simpler forrc:s. During the Anti-
v<-.panese ;fiar, there ·, ... ere :.,a t L.rday-nio:h t at Yens.n, capital of ; hino.' s communist 
-Or••er uiV L l B ployed old ballu.ds and western dances, and the dancLrs 
someti • es included That music merely boosted and 
provide d relaxcttion for Lhe people's 
1hat not Lo b e xu8ic 's only i mr ortant f • ction. As were f za m 
the Japanese and the r.uomlntang, th e ueasants were at first cautious of 
the lanulords, Lhe rep.isals which follo w a ret 1rn of their oppressors ' 
forces. Thectter and ope ra had to f O out to the viilages Qnd s erve the people by 
depictin, heir anJ its o Gj ec ts, thereby g ivinr them confidence. In chart er 34 
of there i s account of suGh a performance and its r emarkable 
an d musical drama is mooeled on that of the 
indeea the hi te -z',aired Girl, first writ ten as afrlay in ';:144 was made in to a bc:..lle t by 
ct Japane be comrany) and orera , a·d is . till poru l ctr t oda y • 
. The hite is bass d on true events of the {nti-Japanese ar. The giJl . 
.. _s from her fath er ho owed him money. 
t :i e .. dur in '·nich th t) la.ndlo 1 :i 1·aped hez, she escapes to the mountains where 
makes her hair turn white. After Liberation the landlord is 
denounced ctnd H5i-erh is reunited with h 2r fiance. The music of the i b often 
only occasionally in a way suited to the nonsense ballets still 
perfoLmed i n the Soviet Union and els ewhere. Much is brassy, loud and lively, and when 
this tire s are 0ome solo breaks by instruments such as the Chinese flute er-
hu. 'l he bine:;e r once .:;;ound.s rather ernbi:i.lT3.ssing when she bursts into tears, but J:el·haps 
this would not be s o for those und erstanding the wor ds. A ne w recording has just be e n 
1eleased . three 12 inch r e cords, nos. JM t"75-7, £3 a vocal score i n sol-fa. 
The ·hite- Haired Girl appeals because it is debigned to do so. In the talks a t 
the ! -=n_. .. r oru:::; o n .=ind Literature ( 1 ·:142) Ma.o described the function of :::hinese 
Qrtists 
thing is good only when it brings real benefit to the masses of the 
Lour work may be as good as The Spring Snow but if for the time being 
it eo. ters only for the fe•l'l and the massesfa.re still singing the Song of the 
you will get nowhere by simply scolding them instead of trying to 
r·a.ise their level. The question now is to bring about a unity betv.;een The 
and the Song of the Rustic Foor, between higher standards and 
Nithout such a unity, highest art of any expert cannot 
help being utilitarian in the narrowest sense; you may call this art"pure and 
lofty" but thett is merely your own name for it which the mas.ae.a wil-l not 
endorse.•• 
hos ulso stressed that artistic forms should be changeable: 
'Letting a hundred flowers blossom and a hundred thoughts contend is the 
policy for promoting the progress of the arts and the sciences and a. flourish-
ing socia.list culture in our land. Different forms and styles in art should 
develop freely. We think that it is harmful to the growth of art and science 
if administrative measures are used to impose one particular style of art or 
school of thought and to ban another.' (3) 
Tdo of thought might be these of the Chinese-style and the western-
style. described, in a characteristic way, how western culture should be 
'di11 ested' to retain whatever is to China's udvantage. ( 4 ). The Chinese element, 'a 
splendid culture' is to be treated in a similar way, and he stated: 'To ad-
vocate "v.·holesale vJesternisa tion" is wrong' But these ideas were contradicted by 
the of Chou Yang, one-time party spokesman on .culture, 'a man who never 
a.id anything creative in his life' (5), who made' th'e aesthetic component of the 
culture follow western ideals. 
Chou's statements have only recently been denounced in China (b), and there is 
now more chance of furthering indigenous music. One record with a title-track trans-
Ihe }oor Peasant tells his iamily History ( 10 inch, no. M 753, L1 ) con-
music of a more eastern flavor. une track contains singing 
while others alternate eastern instruments and style with western 
instruments and style in a way that is fascinating, or alarming. Even when Chou 
was powerful,researchers were studying folk music, &nd documentary history 
of Lhe classical music has just been published. 
A hundred flowers are in bud. 
* titles refer to a classical story of tfue Chu Kingdom, 3rd cenLJry 
(1 ;harr ison Forman: 'Report from Red China', '2)William 'inton: 
'Fanshen: a Documentary of in a Chinese Village' Monthly Review rress, 
;. ew York, the Correct Handling of 0ontradictions among the 1957 
(4J 'On iJemocracy', 1:;40 'Literature and the r.rts in Tv"entieth-
_,entury _;hina' ( 6) ''To Trumpet i.ourgeois Literature and .J.r t is to restore Capital ism' 
(booKl{:}t; 1771 
'rH£ Hong Kong records are sold by Chinese stores in and around 
uerrard Street. Chinese Art and Craft, and Hong Kong 8ulture and Services ,have a 
large selection. shoF may only sell certain labels. REcords from China 
above a.re availa.ble from East-.;;sia nooks ana. Arts, 277 E.vershol t Street, London N\·1, 
a.s a.r·e: 'Yellow River ::::oncerto'(piano c..nd orch.;, 'The Red Lantern'(opera exc., \)iano 
gcc.) (both 10 inch, -1 each) and 'The hed Detachment of ba.llet) 
(three 2 inch, L3,25). add 1U% for postage. 
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